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DURING THIS WEEK AND SEETHE NEW GOODS THEY HAVE

sity of his assuring the security of all
his subjects of whatever race. But
violence will not aid the task of
Europe. France does not forget the
traditions of the religions protectorate
which sbe exercises in the Orient, nor
the bonds Which unite her to the Otto-
man Empire, but she must proportion
her efforts to tbe extent of all tasks
devolving upon her."

London, November 7. The Pall
Mall Gazette announces that it is
authorized to deny the truth of the
report tbat Great Britain has granted
every, concessions in the intenoof
Venezuela, the line of the proposed
railway crossing the raHyayreserve for
delimination. The projected railway, if
built at all, WGixetle says, will not en-
croach upg&the Scbombnrgk line. If
Greats Britain and the United States

OPENED, CONSISTING OF .

". Wautert Full Equivalent.
What peui-- in the country don't

know about their neighbor! anay
safely be pi t down ns net worth
knowipg. Go;iia city people who had
gone to. tha souiitry to live were in
thq habit o E getting their coffee
from town ty tbo quantity. Once
thef coffee did not arrive in season,
and. ns tho. materfamiliaa "always
had a headac ue unless she had coffee
at breakfast,' ' sha sent to a friendly
neighbor and asked for the loan of
a small quantity of coffeo. The
neighbor got she coffee, but in hand-
ing it over to the borrower she said:

'j We're roal glad to lend you this,
but when you return it you must
remember that we pay 42 cents a
pound for our coffee, and you pay
only 38, and give us enough more to
make up. " Boston Transcript.

Stylish Dress Goods, Trimmings, Carpets, Rngs,

1
I

i
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A

LADIES' JACKETS AND CAPES,
Blankets and Comforters.

-1
The largest Carpet and Window Shade Department in the State.

Special attention paid to making and laying Carpets. ,

' The Best $1.00 Kid Glove in the city. Every pair warranted.

Friday, Our Bargain Day.

C. W. Polvogt! & Co.,
Sole Agents for Butterick's Patterns and W. B. Corsets.

" Samples sent on application. novbtf

Clothing,
For sale at a Bartain at Wilmington's

ing a ipecial drive in Gxd, New, Cheap

BOYS' SUITS We will describe
them the best we can, and guarantee
tbem 88 represented. Small Knit lersey
Suits, all wool, nicely trimmed, lor
small bovs, at $1.25 a Suit. Larger Suits
and better trimmed, at tl 50. Biue
Flannel Sailor Suite, from 4 to 8 vears.
trimmed in white braid, at 98c and 25
a Suit. Worsted Suits, from 4 to 14
veats, at $1.75. Beautilnl well made
Square Cut Sails, from 3 to 14 years
old, strictly all wool, good colors, at
$2.00. Better and heavier Suits, from 8
to IS years old, at $3 00. 8 25 and 3 50.
Youths 8 piece Salts, long pants, all
wool, well made, at $3 50; better at $4 50
and 5 00 a Suit.

MEN'S SUITS-- A heavy Blue
Twilled Flannel at $3.50. In Grev and
Blue Flannel, rough goods, at $3.75;
better at $4 60. We have jast received
one lot of line all wool b:ack Melton
Cloth, heavy, warm and smooth and
well made Men's Suits at $5 00 a Suit.
A very xfine Scotch Cheviot, in assorted
colors, at $0.50. Beautiful all wool
well made Business Suits, different new
fall colors, at $7 50. Finer Suits at $9 00.
Clay Worsted Suits, strictly all wool, at
$8.00. Better and tbe best Suits on the
market at $12.50. A very well mads
black Corkscrew Suit at $5.00.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat Cloaed ,8hado Higher Tbn lhs
Clciiag Quotation Friday Mar Coin

DeoMocd Oata and Pork Fro- -
doeta Cloaed Higher.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

Chicago, November 7. At the close
of to-da- y's half session the wheat market
rested with just a shade better prices
quoted thin at the end yesterday. Bat
from the opeoiDg until the final trade
was mide, the action was raptsLand
most erratic. Liverpool's advancel2d, did not meet expectations, and
aitnouga toere was a bull feeling at the
start, the disappointment at the absence
of visor abroad soon found expression
in a swift decline of almost a cent. . At
the expiration of the first hour an ad-
vance, which was ascribed -- to Brad-- s

'.reel's report that oniv 2 i.000,000
bushels available for export remained in
this- - country, set in. It grew in force
until SJfe rise from the inside was
scored. The New York bank statement
made a poor snowing Jor the week, and
when it was properly digested there was
a slump of z. After that, fluctuation
were rather narrow. Dscember wheat
opened from 79c to 78Hc sold v be-

tween 79caad 7 7ic, closing at 78c
a shade over yesterday. Cash wheat
'was firm.

Mav cam opened frcm 29M29c,
declined to 28c,tclosing at 88c

Jic under yesterday. Cash corn was

Jc higher, closing about steady. ,
May oats closed Ytz higher than yes-

terday. Cash oats were farm and
Kc higher.

Provisions displayed a little strength
at the opening, but soon lost it on mod-
erate selling. Higher hog prices were
instrumental in causing a slight advance
in this market, but that gain disappeared
within the first half hour. Later there
was a fair recovery. January pork closed
at 10c higher. January lard and rios

c nigner. ujmesttc matKets Jtxtquiet and steady. a"

SPOTS AND IKES.
The Visible BupplyTcotton-Cr- op ia Sigh- t-

Hew YoiV5B, Review of the
Maik-t- .

rTelegraph to the Morning Star.

York, November 7. The total
i supply of cotton for the world is

8 225.221 bales, o! which 2,925,111 are
American, against 8.863.165 and 3,061,-88- 5

respectively last year. Receipts of
cotton this week at all interior towns.
187.974 bales. Receipts from the plan-
tations. 317,911 bales. Crop in sight,

bales.
The New York Sun says: Spot cotton

here was unchanged. Liverpool was un-
changed on the spot, with sales of 8.000
bales. Futures there declined one to
to points. The exports were 21,835
bales. The receipts at New Orleans on
Monday are estimated at 14.000 to
16,000 bales, against 10 427 last week'
and 12,439 last year, Houston expects
on Monday 4 800 to 5 500 bales, against
10.612 last week and 6 615 last year. In
New Orleans January declined two
points, but recovered this and advanced
'ave points.

ThejShetQcket woollen mills at Green-
ville. Mass.. idle since July 13th, will be-- g

o operation on November 16th on lull
time. The wco'len and cotton mills of
the Ipswich, Masi., corporation will re
same operations early next week, em-
ploying 1,000 men. The Fall River spin-
ning milla and the Slaterville cotton
mills at North Smithfisld will run on
full time Monday and thereafter.

Northern spinners have taken thns
far season 476,203 bales, against

Braddy $t Gaylord, Prop,
Of Wilmington's Big Racket Store.aov8tf

A TREMENDOUS STOCK TO SELECT FROM,

Domestics. j
Splendid Unbleachint; 8c yard.
Ysxd wide Uobleachiag 4c ysxd.
Heavy for Hot Beds 5c ysrd.
Turkey Ked Tsble Clota 10c yard.
7fc trade 48c yard.
10-- Unbleached Sneering 15c yard.
Bleached Pillow Casing 10c a d.
Splendid mines in Towels-- 5. 10, 15 and 18c.
Kearv Canton Flannel S and 8c.
Pan-- s Cloth 8. 10, 15 to SOc yard.'
Splendid Towelling 5. 8 aod lOar- - iMattress Ticking at 5 and 8c.
Feather Ticking 10 and 15c.
Remnants 10 and 12)c; Sheeting 'c.Medicated Red and Whi e FUnnel soc.
Cheesed Himespon S, 4 aud 5c.

Cut Prices in Boots, Shoes, Clo hiog, Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Mttttings, Rugs, Window
tknjs, tic. Crayon Portraits free when purchases am mnt tl f 10, or Framed vVater Colored Pictu
and 90 purchases. Ask icr Punch Card. Phone 118. .

MAWfi3-TENANT-
S

PAY FOR BREAK

AGE THEY DID NOT CAUSE.

Bow Thrifty Paris Makes It Cheepe For
tba Stranger to Stay Than to Go An
American Who Best the Game Tbe
Way It,Ia Done In England.

Before going abroad it is meet that
the unsuspecting native should under-
stand one of the ways be is expected to
add to the income of thrifty France if
he means to stay in tbat country. This
iatfest illnstrated by a veritable experi- -

A New Yorker engaged an apart
ment that had been previously ocenpied
by a member of his own family. When
the time came for giving it up, the china
was all spread ont on tbe table, and
monsieur, madame and the concierge
and candles went through, the rooms
looking for tbe damages that would have
to be settled for before the stranger left.

They found the chairs were so injured
they would have to be reseated so
much. There was a crack in the mirror
over the mantel. A new glass would be
necessary so much. Passing their
hands under each of the pieces of china
they discovered so many nicks and dis-
figurements that a new set of china
must be bought so much. "Very
well," said the American, settling the
bill at once.

- f'Now I have paid for the chairs, for
the new glass and the china, haven't I?"

"Yea. Monsieur was Very amiable. "
"Then they're mine. I always did.

want to smash china. Here goes. " Rais-
ing his caDe he brought it down on the
table, and the china flew into fragments.

''This is my mirror. I'll break that
too. " Whack went the s mirror. The
group was speechless, bnt they were not
through with this madman plying his
cane. One by one he stuck it through
the seats of the chairs, wrecking them
utterly.

"They are all paid for, yon know,"
he said, with a. gratified smile. For,
yon see, his relatives had told him that
when they gave np tbe apartment they,
too, had paid for reseating the chairs,
replacing the glass and for the damaged
china.

Doubtless, the articles had been paid
for many times. Many of the owners of
these lodgings have secondhand stores,
and from these 'the rooms are furnished.
One set of broken down chairs give place
to another, decrepit sofa succeeds de-

crepit sofa, and each is a constant source
of income. '

-
After a time the wary stranger learns

to protect himself. The manner is tedi-
ous, but rneasnrably effective. One fam-
ily, after a residence of nine years, has
reduced it to a science. When engaging
an apartment one day is devoted to go-

ing through it with the owner and lo-

cating and registering all the blemishes.
Even the stains on the walls are num-

bered, with descriptive attachments.
. The proprietors invariably protest
against such minuteness. "Ah, madame,
Between jaaies, Deiween peruus ox onsr-act- er

1" But the mistress unrelentingly
pursues hev way. When she gives np
the apartment and tbe pnrsnit for dam-
ages begins, she has with her her regis-
ter, and drawn horses conld not make
her pay for a stain if it is recorded in
her book.

In England the matter is not such a
personal one. When a house, lodging or
an apartment is given np, each party is
represented by an agent, paid at the rate
of a guinea a day and expenses. These
agents are left to themselves. One of
the requirements is that everything
must be touched, to assure by personal
contact it3 state. A wall cabinet filled
with curios must be opened and a finger
laid on each piece in order to keep with-
in the law. These agents, who are usu-

ally fat and easy going.hnve an amicable,
sociable time. They are full of apolo-
gies, each to the other. '

, "Now, dear sir, we are not going to
draw the lines too tight IV

"We, on our part, are qnite sure that
yon are disposed to ho qnite fair. "

Thus tbey gliclo Ewif tly through the
piles of bed linen, over the stacks of
china and make hasto to ,go ont and
have a two boars' lunch together. New
York Ad

Of Conrw There WUL
Now comes the word of another dis-

covery, which if true will excel in in-
terest and importance the celebrated dis-
covery of Roentgen, the X rays. It ia
paid that a photographer named Rogers
set np a postage stamp and fixed his
gaze npon it for a moment. Then a
photographic plate was . put where the
stamphad been. For several minutes
the photographer fixed his gaze intently
npon this plate and held his mind in-
tently npon the image of the stamp at
the same time. When the plate was de-
veloped, two impressions, one for each
eye, were found npon it, each distinctly
resembling a postage stamp. And this
idea can. thns be carried out ad infini-
tum, it is claimed. A poet can dispense
with the pen by affixing npon the sensi-
tive plates the beautiful images that
arise in his brain. Criminals may thns
be forced to yield np the secrets of their
past lives. The lover can give proof of
his faithfulness, and so on into the in-

exhaustible field of tbe marvelous. Of
course there will be skeptics on all this
for awhile. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Hydrogen Peroxide.
The bleaching agent of the future,

says a writer in one of the textile jour-
nals, is hydrogen peroxide, and it is
even now considerably used in wool
bleaching. The yarn is steeped in a so-

lution of hydrogen peroxide to which a
little ammonia has been added, thereby
causing the decomposition of the perox-
ide into water and oxygen. The latter,
being in its nascent state, readily at-
tacks the coloring of the wool and forms
a color lees oxidation product. This is a
permanent white, and should tinting be
necessary it can be done after the bleach-
ing. The bleached yarn is sometimes
washed in acidified water. ' From time
to time various additions have been rec-
ommended for the peroxide bath, bnt
with very little or no advantage. The
bleaching solution is to be kept alkaline

indeed the more alkaline the liquor
the quicker is the oxygen liberated;
hence too much ammonia is almost as
bad as too little.

A Study In Tonchins; tbe Sutton. -

To recognize a person's voice over a
telephone is not regarded as at all
strange, and there are times when one
can identify a voice conveyed even
from a long distance positively as to
be able to swear to the identification in
a court of law and have the testimony
accepted. Bnt to be able to recognize a
person's "ring" is qnite another thing.
An elevator boy in one of the office
buildings declares that he can almost
Invariably tell by the manner in which
a person rings the eleotrio tell connect-
ed with the elevator by touching the
button whether that person is a man or a
woman. He can also tell in the same
manner many times just who the person
is if one who frequently rides with him.
The practiced ear of the telephone girl
will also tell her at times who.it is that
rings np "Central." Buffalo Courier.

The Fish she Wanted.
A lady entered a south end fish mar-

ket and asked for two pounds of head-aok- e.

She meant haddock, but she pro-

nounced the word wrong. While there
she said that the fish in this country
contained more bones than those in the
old conn try. This may be considered a
"fish" story, bnt it isn't New Bed-

ford Journal

THS IRISH QUESTION COMIS UP IN AN

'V ACTJTI FORM.

A 'amine Impendinc The Tutkiah Ques-
tion Negotiation! for a CongTesa ot the

Power British Oooapttion of Egypt
to Be Prolonged With a Free

Hand to Extend to the TJpp;r
Nile.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

London, November 7. The ever-

lasting Irish question is coming up in
an acute form, through the old and too
familiar occurrence of an Irish famine.
Tbe Bishop of Rapboe, in a recent ap-

peal for subscriptions in aid of the Irish
party fund, spoke of the bleak prospe
before the agricultural population as
operating against the fundThe Bishop
hardly seems to havfrealized how des-

perate the jsiiaation is. The correspon-
dent of the Manchester Guardian, one

Lot the .most trustworthy and least sensa
tional papers in England, declares that
no such appalling prospect has pre-

sented itself during the present genera-
tion. Concurring reports show that the
prolonged and continuous riins of the
autumn have ruined the crops from
north to south. The rich lower lands
have been flooded for weeks at a time,
when the harvest ought to have been
proceeding. Stacked corn and hay
stacks have been submerged, and pota-
toes are rottening in the fields. In the
poorer hill lands the small farmer and
cotter population are again face to face
with one of those failures of the potato
crop, which has too olten brought th
uitermost horrors of starvation a
famine and disease among them

As usual the Government yf doing
nothing. Tbe Irish Secreta ry's tour in
the west, and northwest oct irred before
tbe bad weather setirff ana at a time
when little couldfJe predicted of the
harvests. Sincjithen he has obtained
reports fromgfficial sources from land-
lord sougesi which can only be de- -
scribeai misleadinz. The farmers on

of tbe large estates have apprised
landlord's agents that no rent can

be paid this year because no rent has
been earned. But the landlords have
entered into a combination f jr whole-
sale pressure on the tenants. Using
their utmost privileges under tbe
Land Act they are applying for
ejectment decrees by the thousand,
and an eviction campaign, such ag has
rarely ever been witnessed in Ireland, is
now in progress in many districts. As
soon as the rigors of Winter set in the
demand for relief will be clamorous. The
Government will be compelled to inter-
vene before Parliament opens, or face
an accusation of reckless indifference to
soffsnng such as ought to overwhelm
any English ministry. With this famine
impending, combined with the revela-
tions of the Foreigns Relation Commis-
sion, showing how Ireland is annually
bled ot millions of money to the advan-
tage of Great Britain, it will be no won-

der if Irish discontent assumes a more
active form than mere jabber over legis-
lation for home rule.

Lord Salisbury in his speech at the
Guildhall on Monday on the cccasion of
the banquet to be given by tbe new Lord
Mayor of London, wili not, according to
the b;lief of the Ministeralists. make any
allusion to the abandonment by Great
Britain of the island of Cyprus. Indeed,
if the statement made yesterday by tbe
officials of tbe Foreign Office be true
there is no foundation whatever for the
report, which was fiist ;pub.isbed in tbe
Truth and then copied by tbe Daily
Graphic. It does not require any polit-
ical acumen to see that no reference
will be made to tbe evacuation of Cy-

prus. It is highly probable, however,
that Lord Salisbury will, in "his speech,
attack the Porte as destroying the value
of the Anglo-Turkis- h Convention of
1878, under which Cyprus was turned
over to the British for administrative
purposes.

The negotiations for the holding of a
conference of tbe Powers on the Turk-
ish question progresses on the lines be-
fore mentioned in this, cable correspondence;

that is to say. the proposals made
by Lord Salisbury that tbe clauses of the
treaty of Paris giving the Porte power
to refuse the passage of the Dardanelles
to warships shall be rescinded, that the
administration of the Turkish provinces
shall be under the supervision of the
European Powers, and that tbe consid-
eration by any conference of these pro-
posals shall not include any reference to
tbe British occupation of Egypt.

Judging from the last information ob-
tainable, it is believed tbat the Czar's in-

fluence has brought about an arrange-
ment of tbe Anglo-Frenc- h differences
regarding Egvpt. This implies a pro-
longation of the British occupation of
Egypt, with a free hand to extend it to
the whole of the upper Nile.

Paris, November 7. Advices re-
ceived here from Constantinople show
that when the Sultan received a report
of the speech delivered by M. Hano-tau- x,

tbe French foreign minister, in
the Chamber, of Deputies last Tuesday
in response to an interpellation de-
manding to know what action France
would take In defence of the Arme-
nians, hestnt one of his secretaries to
M. CamboY the French ambassador,
who impressed upon the secretary the
urgency that existed for the Sultan to
adopt measures that would reassure
public opinion and Satisfy Europe.

The Turkish Ambasiadarin Paris has
now informed M. Hanotaux that tbe
Sultan has decided upon carrying out
the following reforms: The release of
prisoners throughout the empire against
whom no charges are preferred; to lo-

bstruct the police that peaceable Arme-
nians are not to be persecuted; to con-
voke an Armenian assembly to elect a
patriarch; to court-marsh- Maxhr Bey
for allowing Father Salvator to be mur-
dered; to dismiss the Vali of Diarbekir
for the share he took in the disorders
there; to precisely instruct the Valis to
suppress violence; to undertake the in-

demnification of the Roman Catholic
convent in Anatolia which was damaged
during tbe outbreaks; to assist the in-

habitants of the districts which suffered
most and to publish a decree ordering
tbe prompt execution in Anatolia of tbe
reforms granted in 1895 and tbe exten-
sion of these reforms to the whole em-
pire."

M. Hanotoux thanked the ambassa-
dor for the information and told him
that he had precisely instructed M.
Camon to watch the application of these
preliminary measures. In hit speech to
the'Deputies in response to tbe inter-
pellation, which was Submitted by M.
Denys, Deputy for Cochin, China, and
supported by Delafosse, Hubbard and
others, M. Hanotoux said that the
Armenian movement would not have
taken upon itself such an intensity if
contact with Europe had not imbued
certain Armenians with a desire for in-

dependence. Tbe excesses of tbe Ot-

toman Government, be said, bad fur-
nished legitimate - motives for com-
plaint, and when the question assumed
an aspect of grave importance England
understood the danger of acting alone. A
concert was established among the Pow-
ers, and in October, 1895. an Understand
ing was reached with tbe Porte that the
latter would grant reforms, which un-
happily had not yet been applied. Ow-

ing to the anarchy which reigned, trou-
ble ensued and France was bound to use
language, tbe strong significance of
which Turkey understood. Tbe Powers,
he said, were convinced of the necessity
of solid nnion, but there must be no iso-
lated action and no interference with tbe
integrity of tbe Empire.

"Among the fertile results of tbe re-
cent visit of the- - Emperor of Russia to
Paris," M. Hanotaux said, "mav be men-
tioned the precise exchange cf views in
regard to Armenia and tbe perfect com-
munity of Ideas which exists and will
give the Sultan to understand the neces

J. H. Rehder & Co463iiilast seas in.
far this

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

xnkw xukk, novemoer me an- -,

nouncement from Milwanfeby friends
of Senator John L.Jiiifchell, of Wiscon
sin, that be win be suDoort sold meas
ures loheSenate. mattes a tie of the

and silver forces in tbat body, and
puts upon Vice President Hobart tbe
responsibility of casting the deciding
vote. This, of course, npon tbe assump-
tion that no other changes are made,
putting him among tbe gold. men. the
Senate in the next Congress, as at pres
ent indicated, will be divided among Ure
parties as toiiows: voia Republicans,
87; gold Democrats, 8 45. Silver Dem
ocrats, 2d; silver Republican; 10; Popu
lists, M 40.

Should Messrs. Carter, of Montana,
and Shoup, of Idsrao, who supported
McKinley In ta campaign, ally them-
selves withjAfe dominant taction of the
party, thavgold vote in the Senate after
Marcfcrtth next would be 47 and the sil--

vote 43.
The composition of the House of Rep

resentatives in the Fifty-filt- h Congress
remains substantially tbe same as at first
sent out by the Southern Associated
Press, the political division, according to
the latest retnrns, being: Republicans,
212; Snund money Democrats, 2; Demo-
crats, 120; Silver Republicans, ; Popu-
lists and Fusion ists. 23. Total, 3S7.

WARM Wl RELETS.

Treasury balances: Coin, ill9,985.- -
242; currency. 154,2 12.098.

Chairman Roberts of Kentucky bas
wired Maj. McKinlyy tbat the State is
securely Republican by 47S.

The woman's suffrage amendment in
Idaho seems to have secured a majority
of the votes cast on the question.

The U. S. cruiiw Raleigh returned to
Key West yesterday after a week's fruit
less cruise for filibusters along the coast.

Cherry Bros, will start up their silk
mills at South Manchester, Conn., on
full time next week. They have been
running on short time for several
months. '

A Dayton, O., dispatch says that Inter-
views with manufacturers show that
nearly fifty concerns are preparing to
start factories with a full force on full
time within ten days.

At Keysville, Charlotte county, Va.,
last night the postoffice was broken
into, tbe safe blown open and about
$800 in stamps and money stolen.
There is no clue to the burglars.

Attorney General Harmon has ap-
pointed Benjamin Trapncll, Jr., of
Charleston, W. Va , assistant United
States district attorney for West Vir-
ginia, vice John Couch, Jr., dismissed.

The'factory and storeroom of Shand,
Mason & Co.. London, Eng., makers of
fire engines, were burned yesterday. The
loss is estimated at 200,000. The pro-
perty destroyed included 850 engines.

.1 hree thousand five hundred miners
struck in Jackson county, Ohio. Tbe
operators wanted to reduce the price of
mining from 61 to 45 cents. The pros-
pects are that a compromise will be
effected.

In Columbia county, Florida. John
Roberts killed his brother, Nathan
Roberts, who attempted to assault Mrs.
Roberts. The husband aurarised his
brother and shot him dead. Mrs. Roberts
is in a serious condition.

Funeral services were held yesterday
in New York over tbe body of tbe late
John H. Inman. ' Many prominent busi
ness men were present. Rev. Dr. John
Hall officiated. Tbe body was taken to
Woodlawn for interment.

The large four-stor- y works of the Bos
ton (Mass) Bridge Company on Sixth
street, Cambridgeport, were burned last
night, causing a blaze tbat lighted up the
sky for miles around, and a lots of
$160,000. Insurance $185.000.,

TV dispatch Irom Norfolk, Va., says
tbe peanut crop of Virginia and North
Carolina is far below the average, the
yield averaging only twenty-eig- ht

bushels per acre, and tbat tbe quality of
the crop is also below the average.

At Nashville, Tenn., Tom Lynch, a
laborer, in a fit of jealonsy. cut the
throats of his wife and Annie Smith, a
woman who lived with them, and then
attempted suicide. Annie Smith is dead,
and Lynch and his wife are in the hos-
pital.

A Winston dispatch says tbat 'Con
gressman Settle has decided to contest
the election of W. W. Kitchin, Demo-
crat. Tbe returns give tbe latter a ma- -
ioiitvoi over 400. Settle claims tbat
there were irregularities in Rockingham
county. I

Senator Jones, chairman of the Na
tional Democratic Committee reached
bis home, at Hope, Ark., yesterday. He
was driven to the residence of bis son-in-la- w

in a carriage drawn by white
horses, gaily bedecked with white chry
santhemums and ojther flowers

The weekly statement of tbe New
York associated banks shows the fol
lowing changes: Reserve, decrease, 2,
652,825; loans, decrease, $4,070,700;
specie, increase, $921,500; legal tenders.
decrease. $5,579,400; deposits, decrease,
$8,008,800; circulation, increase, $20,500.
The banks now hold $14 810,400 in ex
cess of legal requirements.

Alexander Troup, Connecticut's mem-
ber of tbe Democratic National Com
mittee, has made a formal demand that
the leaders of tbe Yale students who
interrupted the speech of William J
Bryan, when be spoke on tbe Green a
month ago, be anmmarily punished. Tbe
ringleaders are well known and if tbty
are not punished bv the Yale faculty
they will be brought into court and
sentenced.

Tfim Wltneae suid the Lswfev,
E. B. Green of Ottumwa, la., tells a

good story about Judge Hendershott of
that pity, one of 'the leading lawyers of
the tiawkeye State.

"Judge Hendershott," said Mr.
Green, "was trying a case under tbe
prohibition law. An important question
was raised as to whether or not a barrel
Of whisky was delivered to the defend-
ant

"An Irishman of the name of O'Con
nor was tbe drayman, and when Judge
Hendershott started to cross examine
him he conclnded to frighten him Into
contradicting his testimony on the ex
amination in chief. Assuming a dra-
matic pose and with a stern voice, he
said : 'Remember, sir, yon are on your
oath. Remember yon have sworn to tell
the truth, the whole truth and nothing
bnt tbe truth. Remember that to devi
ate one iota from the truth is perjury,
and the punishment for perjury is im-
prisonment in the state penitentiary of
Iowa. Now, sir, npon your oath, did
yon deliver that barrel of whisky to Pat
Duffy?'

"The Irishman answered coolly and
deliberately, 'Well, judge, being on my
oath, faith I couldn't say. I delivered a
bar'l at Mr. Duffy's place. On one ind
of that bar'l was marked "Pat Duffy,'
on tbe ither ind was marked "whisky,"
but bein on me oath I chnktn't say
whether Pat Duffy or whisky waa in the
bar'L . -

"The defendant was convicted."
Washington Star. -

Rheumatism Is a Fos which gives
no quarter. It torments its victim day
and nigbt. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood and cures the aches and pains
of rheumatism.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure Indigestion,' headache.
25c. y

Near Fourth Street Bridge. Car fare paid on purchases
hot 8 tf .

ree to settle the Venezuela matter by
arbitration, tbe line of tbe proposed
railway will be referred to( the arbi-
trators wherever it touches debatable
lands.

THE WAR IN CUBA.

Spaniards Beport Maoeo Entreating Before
Their Advanoe Onbana Shot at Matan-s- js

for the Crime of Bebflllon. ,
By Cable to the Morning Staf.

Havana, November 7. Gen.
reports from his camp at ManuveTito tbat
the Spanish forces contirujar to advance
into tbe interior of theJkfiHs. They have
destroyed a number of rebel huts and
taken some prisoners. Maceo is retreat-in- g

furtberjjolo the hills.
Jose Garmenat Nieves and Pascailo

Cardefas Gomez were shot at Matanzas
yesterday for the crime of rebellion.

Tbe general staff has received advices
that Gen. Castellanos has left Mioas,
Puerto Principe, with 8,000 men, mov-
ing in the direction of Catcoro. It is
known that he has had an engagement
with the rebels, but no details are ob-
tainable.

It is supposed that the rebels he en-

countered were commanded by Gomez
and Garcia. The military authorities
here claim that the insurgents were de-
feated and tbe concentration of tbe
rebel forces p: evented.

A fusion ot all the local political par-
ties is projected, each party folding its
flag to gather under the National ban-

ner for its preservation. A meeting to
consolidate the Uaion will be held to-
morrow.

FOOT BALL.

The Beoord of Oimai PUyedet Varione
Plaosa Teaterday.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Lexington, Va, Nov. 7. The Vir-

ginia Military Institute walked away with
Allegheny Institute, of Roanoke, Va.,
by a score of 42 to 0.

At Boston Princeton defeated Har-
vard to-da- by a score of 12 to 0, tbe
story of tbe game being the record of a
crippled eleven fighting desperately, but
in vain, aeainst opponents in good con-
dition. Tbe day was perfect, there was
little or no wind and an attendance of
about 20,000.

At Fort Monroe tbe Hampton, foot
ball team defeated the University of
North Carolina, 18 to 0.

At Providence, Yale, 18; Brown. 6.
' At Williamstown, Mass., Amherst, 6;

Williamstown, 4.
At Minneapolis. University of Michi-

gan. 6; University of Minnesota, 4.
At St. Louis, the foot ball elevens of

Missouri University and Vanderbilt
University, of Nashville, Tenn., played a
spirited game. The Missourians won by
a score of 26 to 6.

Ithaca, N. Y.. Cornell, 54; Bucknell. 0.
Hartiord, Trinity, 40; New York Uni-

versity, 0.
Madison, Wis., University of Wiscon-

sin, 21: Chicago University, 0.
Champaign, la.. Northwestern Uni-

versity, 10, Illinois University, 4.

CLYDE STEAMER ONEIDA

Damaged in Collision., with a :S learner While
.Leaving New York fcr Wilmiogton
- and Tewed Back to Her Pitr.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. November 7. While tbe
Clyde steamer Oneida, bound for Wil-

mington, N. C with a general cargo,
was passing down East river this after- -
toon the Atlantic Line ship Olive pulled
out from her pier at the foot of Congress
street, Brooklyn, and was swinging
around, so as to head down the stream.
Offing to tbe strong current her bow
was swung against the forequarter of
tbe , Oneida, bulging several plates
above the water lice and carrying away
six or eight feet of the Oneida's rail and
also disarranging the steamer's steering
gear. The Olive proceeded, down the
bay, but was no reported as having
passed outside of tbe Hook, and it is sup
posed that tbe captain dropped- anchor
somewhere down tbe bay, having ascer
tained tbat the ir juries to bis vessel
would prevent him going to sea. Tbe
Oneida was towed back to her pier.

'"THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

Mitaonlona Eioape of lafghty Mineri frcm
Drowning.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Shenandoah, Pa., November 7.
Eighty miners had a thrilling experi-
ence and miraculous escape from drown
ing in Packer No. 2 colliery to-da- y. Tbe
recent rains had cauied the flooding of
part of the mine and a dam was built in
No. 1, west gangway, to bead off tbe
flood and give the pumps a better
chance to eaten up.

Edward Wilson, a miner employed in
No. 4 gangway, noticed tbe water rapid
ly rising in this place, and investigation
showed tbat the breastwork in No. 1
was breaking. Wilson immediately gave
ine aiarm inside, but tbe water rose
with such rapidity that the miners were
obliged to wade several hundred feet
through water up to their neck, and be-
fore they reached the bottom of the
slope Were frequently obliged to swim.

( RAILROAD ACC'.DEN f1.

Train Derailed Tralnmea and Several Pas- -
tengera Irjired.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star,

Richmond, November 7. A Danville
special to tbe Dispatch sayi: "Fifteen
miles this side of Rocky Mount to day
tbe Danville and Rocky Mount train met
with a serious accident. The combination
mail, baggage and passenger car. which
was at the rear of tbe train, WS thrown
from tbe track by a defective rail. The
combination car rolled down an em
binkment, turning entirly over twice.and
the following persons wree injured: Ben
Powell mail agent, badliy hurt; T. A.
Saelton and J. W. Brown brakesmen.
painiutiy Druisea.- - several passengers
were siignuy iniurea. l be car took fire
and was almost totally destroyed, some
of tbe local mail going up in flames Tbe
injured persons were taken to Rocky
Mount. .

Tbe count of the vote of three conn
ties in the State of Delaware shows
that Bryan will hive one elector and Mr.
McKinley two. John H. Rodney who
received the highest vote of the three
Democratic electors, defeats James H.
Shaw, tbe lowest Republican elector, by
6 813 votes. "

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that thev are not
afflicted with any disease, but tbat tbe
system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their beans asa
costive condition is easily cured by using
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured oy tbe
California Fig Syrup Company only, and
old by all druggists.

Clothing,
Biz Racket Store, where we arc mak
butts for men and boys.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS
and Macintoshes Men's very lone,
heavy, warm Ulsters-'a- t $2.00 and 2 SO

each. Overcoats at $3 00, 3.50 and 4.5v
Gent's fine Beaver Cloth Overcoat? .

fold seam, strictly all wool, well made
Overcoats worth $10 00 our special price
is $6 50 each. Tbia is a small lot we
close out at a special price. A few beys'
Overcoats in small sizjs at $1.48 each.
All wOol, larger, finer, beavier Coals at
$4.50 esch. Men's fine Macintosh
Coats with long capes at $2.75. 3 25,
4 50, 5 00, 6 50 eacb. Ladies' frcm 2 00
2 25 to 2.50 eacb.

We have given you a very general idea
cf what Clothing we carry, now let's
talk about Odd P3ns acd Underwear.
Men's heavy Jeans Pacts at 45;; better
at 60c. Very heavy acd well made at
75c and $10. Cottonade Pants at 50
and 75c. Blue and B ack Flannel Pants
at 85c a pair. Very nice Pants, all .

wool, at $1 25 a pair. Very thick all
wool, warm Pants at $1.75 a pair. Bet-
ter black Clay Worsted, at $3 00, and
fine black Cassimere Pants at $1.75.
Very nice Pants in fine styles at $2.50
and 3.00 a pair. We have all grades and
sizes of Undeisbirts.

We are at 112 North Front street
opposite tbe Orion Hotel.

Dress Goods.
!

Beautiful Plaids Be ysrd.
41c ol French : erge S9c.
Na nr nd BIlc ege 18, 29 and 43i
75c Crtpona only 48c.
52 l h ol Flanne's c.

New line 4Cc Dress Good? 2cc
15c quality Klannelets 10c.
Apron and Dress Ginghams 5c,
(splendid Flannekt 5c.

ol Shepherd Plaids 23c.
45 inch Silk and Wool Dress Goods 3c.
Plnhes and Velet25c yerd.
latest styles of Dres Trim nings.
87 inch O anje b'.e SiUs 50c,
Plain bin Silks i'5c.
hast Colois Cali coes 5."
Beautiful line of Draperieil2fc.

5
of $J and up. Wiite for samples of Dress Go o

J. W. MURCHISON,
; Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C

Tbe Sampson Democrat,

Published Ererr Thursday.

L. A. BETHUNE, Editor and Prop'r

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.

It pays business men to advertise
in it. Rates and sample copies fur-
nished npon application.

Address ' .

The Sampson Democrat,

feb !6tf CLINTON; N. C

Roger r.loore,
104 Korth Water Street,

HAS FOR FARMERS AGRICULTURAL
and Land Plaster. For bu Wing Com

mon and Face Brick; Lime. Cement, Plaster Paris,
Lath,. Hair, Shingles, Fence Posts, Fire Brick, Fire
Clay, Paints, Oiia, Roofing, Tarred felt Sheathing
Paper&c ;

4
oct 151m.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many ph3'S-ic- al

ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Fis, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one-reme- dy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating- the
orjrans on which it ads. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable drugrfrists.

If in the enjoyment of 'good health,
and the system 'is regnlar, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, bnt if in need of a laxatives-on-

should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
nwrl - - - arpneral satisfaction.

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

Cay Nortecs Tor Rent or Salt. Low and Found
Wants, and other short miscellaneous advertisement!
inserted in this Uepartmem ,in leaded nonpareil type,
on first ot fourth page, at Publisher's op-ic- for 1
cent per word each insertli n; but no aavertisemett
takes for leas than 30 cents. Terms poci: i rely cast.
in advance.

Salesmen Merchants' Trade. $3) a week
Mew, quick, good. Light samples free. Side line or
exclusive. Mfr , 3911 Market 8ts Phila.

nov s 4t sun

Saleamen Waned. Free outfit. Protected
territory. Cash commisuoas. One d oars earned
$22,000 in fivs c itsecative years. Several earn over

1,000 yearly. Factory P. 0. 1371, New York,
nov 8 U

Wanted A position as Clerk in retail or
wholesale and retail grocery store. Five years' ex-

perience wiih practical kn.wledge in bookktepioff.
Address, W. H., care Star office nov 8 It

Wanted A few Boarders. Newly furnished
Dooms, Hot and Cold Water, the Beit Table posai
ble, best location in tbe city. Mrs, L. W. Sneed,
315 South Third street. nov 8 St

- Do yon speculate? "Guide to Successful Sp ec
lationl mailed Jree. Wheat, provision, cotton and
stock speculation on limited margins thoroughly ex
plained. Cossespondence solicited. Warren, Ford &

Co., 11 W all Street, New York,
my 17 It tu th su

Hy Timothy Hay, Clover bay, Prairie
Hay, St aw. Grain and all kinds nf mixed feed for
horses and cattle. Jno. 8. McEachern, 211 Mar
ket St. Telephone 98. octlTtf

1 offer to Discount any Price Lists for Groccri-- a

sent out by any other met chant by giving 5 cents
worth more on their dollar oS. If yon don't believe
it call on C. D. Jacobs, 219X North Front street.-oc- t

8 tf

Xhe Dairy Restaurant Mo. 25 Market street ia
now open. TaMe first class. Open from S a. m.
until 10 p. m. Give us a calL aug 15 tf

H7en, p. B., nas in stack buggies, road
Carta and harnrss of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workmen on short notice. Opposite new
Cnwrt Hows cBl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JUST ARRIVED TO-DA- Y

AT THE

PALACE BAKERY

Lowney's Candy,

MAJLLABDS CANDY,

FINEST ON EARTH,

Vanttne's Japan and Turkey Im- -

ported Candy.
Come and try a sample; 200 kinds

to select from. :. . : nov 6 tf

--A- C A ED,
If you want a nice Suit of Clothes

call at MEYER'S Merchant Tailori-
ng,1 27 Market street, where Tailor-
ing is done in all its branches. Yon
will find the largest and best selected
stock In Scotch, Cheviot, Worsted,
Clay Diagonals, fine Trousers and
Overcoatings, now on exhibition in
Wilmington. Best styles, fit and
workmanship guaranteed. Patterns
cat to measure. , oct 24 tf

AND THE DOCTOR SA D;
Tate it to Nutt's Drug Store"
He knew that here his prescription

would receive the best attention.
He knew that only the freshest

and purest drugs would be used.
He knows it because he has been

sending his prescriptions here for
years, and has never had occasion to
find fault.

Prescription filling is seiiouswork.
NUTT'S Up to-Da- te Drug Store.
sep u tf

OFFICE OF THS SECRETARY

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.'Oo.

It i
1 m ill! r sjuaM

November 3rd, 1896.

THI BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
& Weldon Railroad Company have

declared a dividend of three per cent, (t per cent
on the capital stock of th it Company, pataole to all
atne holders of record of this date; dividend due and
payable at the office o the Compwy at Wilmington,
North Carolina, on aod after November 12h, l69.
The Transfer Uo,ki will stand cluaed (10m this
eate to Nov. 1 .', uwa, inclusive

TAKES F. POST. I. .
Bee y ana Areas r w. at w, k. k. Co.

BOY 4 till HOT 13

4
f 13

a
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WE HAYE A LINE OF THE ABOYE

- Will guarantee them to be the finest goods on the market. Only porce-
lain lined ovens made that will stand.

The Heating Stoves are just saperb. All we ask is an examination of
the goods. ,

"W"m. E. S-p:-gi m ger & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS,

, "PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. oct 21 tf

GUNPOWDER,
A WHOLE CAR LOAD.

Unexampled Facilities for Handling. In Lots
for Immediate , Delivery

Oar magazine is on land and can be reached in any kind of weather, thus
insuring prompt handling.

Country Merchants especially will find it to their interest to trade here'
as our PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Alsa every kind of House and Field Hardware that you may need:

; Inspect Our Splendid Stock.

The exports from
season aggregate

1.503.796 bales, against 932,906 in the
same --time lait ssasQn. To-da- y futures
here opened four to Eve, jpoiots lower,
recovered the lost on most - months, but
later reacted and closed quiet bC1-stead- y

at a net decline of two to three
points, with sales of 78 100 bales , ,

The speculation to-da- y was quiet and
featureless. At the opening prices de-

clined slightly. The Liverpool market
was lower and some sailing orders were
received from thn market, but in the
absence of any decided selling pressure
for lcal account, prices rallied on pre-

dictions o! colder weather and frosts in
South Carolina, Gsorgia. Tennessee,
Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana and
E is tern Texas. Before the close, how-
ever, the market reacted again on a
large estimate of the port receipts for
the cominar week, the estimates ranging
from 280,000 to 300 000.

CONTINUE THE FlGHT.

Mr. Bryan Ssnda Greetings to the Bimetal- -
liite of tbe Eastern Statea.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Lincoln, Neb., November 7. Mr.
Bryan to-d- ay gave out the following
telegram, addressed to tbe bimetallists of
the Eastern States :

"In the hour of our defeat I send yon
greetings. No words of praise can suf-
ficiently commend you. When it is re-

membered that the Eastern States sent
gold delegates to both conventions, and
that neay all the Eastern papers were
against bimetallism, your fight appears
remarkably creditable. You have shown
yourselves heroic, and even this will
vindicate the position you have taken.;
Continue the fight.

"(Signed) W. J. Bryan' :

OHIO'S ELECTION.

The Bound Money Dnraoorat Voted for
HoKinley.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ,

Columbus, November 6. The vote
for the Palmer and Buckner electors
promises to be ridiculously small in this
State. In nineteen counties, which have
filed their retnrns with the Secretary of
State, the total vote for that ticket is
only 229. Tne sound money Democrats
in this State evidently voted for Mc-Kinl-

:

The Treasury gold reserve at the close
r,f business yesterday had increased to
.S120.840.5S8 Toe net increase at New

' York lor the day was t872.000. The
withdrawals were 130.700 -

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

' By Telegraph to the Morals Star. -

New York, November 7. Rosin
ateady; strained common to good 1 90
1 92. Spirits turpentine steady at 28

28&c
Charleston, November 7. Spirits

turpentine firm at 25c; sales casks.
Rosin firm: sales barrels; prices: B,
C $1 40. D, E $1 45. F, G $1 50 H 1 55. 1.
K $1 60. M 91 80 N 2 00, W G $4 20. W
W $3 40.

Savannah. November 7. Spirits
turpentine firm at 28c; sales 1,147 casks;
receipts 1.457 casks. Rosin was firm;
ales of 6 841 barrels; receipts 4,465 bar-

rels prices AV B. C D, $1 50. F$l 60.
G H $1 65. 1. K tl 70. M 1 90. N 13 10,
W G 82 30. W W $2 60.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

nov 7 tf

UP TO DATE

LiYery 'and Sales Stable.

Southerland & . Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

QTJ SXRVICC IS FIRST.CLASS IN XVIRV
particular. Finest Ho sea la town. First-clas- s equip-pace-

Polite attention. All calls and orderVday-an-
night promptly attended to.

t ILIPHON NO. 18. TELEPHONE NO. 15

Telephone calls answered... any boor day or night.
.DDCCUl IttMltiM D : 11 - Ti

Stalls and Careful Groomimr for Stalling Honn
Hacks and Baggag Line to all train gouts; and

coning, at uaoal price. Carriage or fUiLoad Call

Prices Uniform to All Comers.

Heebie Exclusive lor Whites $5.00. Carriage for
funeral, f. 50. Hearse for White and Colore), $4 00.
Horse and Buggy one boor, $1.00; afternoon $3 00.
Carriage. Team and Driver one hour. $1.00; afternooa

Horse and Surry on hour, $100; afternoon,
Team and Trap one boor. $1.00; afWaooa,

$3.50. Saddle Horn on boar, 60 cents; afternoon,
$M0 Furniture Wagon with careful attention, $1.00per load.

Open 365 days and 365 nights
in a year. , mar 29 tf

Th fas- - ?iiiiii y stir h"


